she ji Abstract This article reviews the use of dialogue and associated communication formats within the context of participatory or co-design decision-making processes in the development of assistive technologies. My professional experience as a designer, researcher, and educator suggested the dialogue among the designer, end-user, and associated stakeholders is critical to effective and economic product development. The research I report on here is a systematic analysis of that understanding. First, I conducted a literature review which established that there was no standard meaning for the term "dialogue." The literature review highlighted the challenges of reduced options for communication through the compounding constraints of culture, language, and impairment. I then conducted a summative content analysis on twenty case studies to identify and define the terminology and points to consider in collaborative dialogue between designers and people who need assistive technologies. This analysis led to the development of a taxonomy of communication formats matched to specific sensory inputs and these have been structured to work as a heuristic design tool. Of the forty-one formats defined, around two-thirds were used in the literature reviewed. Notably, more than half the studies used just over a quarter of the formats. The definitions of dialogue and the design heuristics I put forward in this paper require further debate and refinement to be effective to wider applications.
Introduction
I have been an industrial designer for nearly thirty years and most of that time has been spent in the field of assistive technology product design. This is a product area that makes a substantial contribution to the economy. In the United Kingdom, the Institute of Export and International Trade states that, "The social care market, dominated by assistive technologies and private care homes, is set to grow from £2bn in 2012 to £6bn in 2020 due to the demand for delivery of care closer to home." 1 Globally, more than one billion people need at least one assistive product. 2 The World Health Organization defines this field to include assistive products, services, and systems related to the delivery of these products and services. This paper is situated in the area of assistive technology products. These are products that maintain or improve the function and independence of individuals who use them to enhance their well-being. Examples of assistive technology products include hearing aids, wheelchairs, communication aids, spectacles, prostheses, pill organizers, and memory aids.
As a practicing designer, researcher, and design educator, I have used and taught participatory design methods. One important element of this method is that dialogue among the designer, end-user, and associated stakeholders is critical to effective and economic product development. 3 Participatory design, as a method of generating physical products or services, is used in disciplines from sports coaching to business and social policy. 4 I argue that this method would be enhanced if designers used communication formats that match the sensory input of the individuals with whom they are working.
In this article, formats of communication refer to: spoken word, music, or audible sounds; acting out an activity (role play) and movement; two dimensional visualizations such as line drawings and photo-realistic images; and, three-dimensional models, from simple esquisse or sketch models made from cardboard or foam to fully working prototypes. Industrial designers often use a combination of these communication formats during a design process-a choice based on personal experience rather than research.
What is missing, in existing literature, is research regarding the appropriate communication formats for various contexts. This article clarifies the contexts in which different types of communication formats are used in the design process. It presents a taxonomy of communication formats matched to particular sensory inputs; structured to work as a heuristic design tool. The research question addressed in this article is: What are the appropriate communication formats to apply to dialogue as part of a user-centered, participatory approach to assistive technology product development?
Definition of Terms
Reviewing conventional formats for industrial design requires a definition of the practicing designer. I formulate the concept in this way: an industrial designer contributes to social and cultural function or value by embedding cultural coding in a product or service and manipulating viewers' or users' perceptions of it within the constraints of cost and time. Practicing industrial designers are often paid for their time on an hourly rate or predict the time it will take to do a specific job and quote a 'flat rate' for the work. In either case, there is a finite time a client would wish to pay for research or exploration of options before receiving a definitive outcome. Assistive technology product design is part of industrial design. Assistive technology design focuses on the providing products (predominantly) used to increase, maintain, or improve the functional capabilities of individuals with one or more disabilities. 5 The term dialogue also requires definition. A dialogue is a conversation between two or more individuals. 6 The term began in Asia and the Middle East as a form of philosophical discussion or argument. While the idea predates the time of Socrates and Plato, Plato's rendition of Socratic dialogue has become a central concept in the use of the term. In more modern times, people in education and business use the concepts of egalitarian dialogue 7 and dialogic learning 8 Interlocutors evaluate contributions based on validity reasoning among equal levels in structured dialogue. 9 This form of dialogue often leads to problem solving.
Problem solving through dialogue may take the form of counselling or it may constitute part of a design process. In the context of new product development for assistive technology, designers use dialogue to create meaning and to understand an end-user's needs and aspirations. Understanding an individual or group of individuals in dialogue requires effective communication. Transmitting meaning among individuals or groups requires using both mutually understood signs and semiotic rules.
The purpose of effective communication in this context is to elicit social influence. Social influence is associated with individual conformity, compliance, and obedience. It occurs when an individual's emotions, opinions, or behaviors are affected by others. The forms of influence may be through socialization, peer pressure, leadership, sales, and marketing. Social doctrines are the principles taught by a political party or religious group that are part of social influence. Sales and marketing are the two forms of social influence that are the background for this article.
Method
I employed an applied science structure for this study. My professional experience suggests that this is a format that is easily used by industrial designers since much of their product development work aligns closely with engineering.
The steps undertaken in this study were: 1. Through the literature review a. define context for dialogue between end-users and designers of a product; b. identify available design specific communication formats; and c. identify unique communication formats; 2. Summative Content Analysis of 20 published Assistive Technology product development case studies to: a. identify which of these formats have been applied with associated end-user impairments; b. define social, cultural doctrines associated with a range of impairments; and c. produce a taxonomy-a heuristic design tool look-up table-of impairment against suitable formats of design specific communication.
Literature Review
The focus of the literature review was to identify existing and well-established communication formats. The terminology used in that search was based on UK design and assistive technology product design definitions and perspective. The literature review identified dialogue and communication formats in industrial design, targeting handheld or body-worn assistive technology necessary in daily life.
To define the scope of the research to be covered, I limited the review to two meta-search engines: catalogue plus, 10 and google scholar. 11 The keywords and phrases used were: dialogue within design, design communication, design formats of communication, industrial design, product design, assistive technology, inclusive design, universal design, user centered design, dialogue, communication, and augmentative Dialogue Appropriate to Assistive Technology Product Design and alternative communication. Aspects of communication, such as information theory (quantification of information, storage and digital transmission) and biosemiotics (communication among organisms other than human beings) were considered outside the scope of the study.
This review revealed that the term dialogue did not have a standard definition; nor was there a consensus for describing communication formats. In some cases, the formats were derivations of or hybrids taken from other disciplines-fine arts, architecture, engineering, and literary studies. The literature review focused on well-established communication formats associated mainly with physical impairment, e.g., visual, auditory, olfactory, physical sensation, movement, or vocal, that included descriptions of the mechanisms for sending and receiving particular types of communications. The communication format needs of those with cognitive impairment, such as individuals on the autistic spectrum or with learning difficulties were considered in this study but require a separate review in order to fully define useful formats for that population.
I targeted the communication formats that designers use in conducting participatory design of user-centered and human-scale design processes of hand-held or body-worn assistive technology products (including wheelchair accessories). This excluded predominantly engineering (function only), and architectural (large-scale) formats relating to physical manufacturing, materials, and systems. Designing of secondary medical devices, such as those used, for example, in hospitals, interior design, and architecture, including accessibility and space design, lay beyond the scope of the review. Similarly, the review excluded the issues of creativity and innovation, due to limited time and resources. I deemed the translation of numeric information into graphic communication formats (information design) to also be outside the scope of my study.
The United Kingdom's support and funding structures for healthcare provided the terminological context for the study, with references to other healthcare structures translated into United Kingdom terms. The terminology of definitions related to this field of Design discipline were from a UK context and perspective, as discussed and defined by Cross, 12 Jones, 13 Potter, 14 Archer, 15 and Tovey. 16 The review did include design decision-making during the design process in each case study, but only with regards to its effective application to communication formats.
The reviewed journals, textbooks, and standards assumed some background knowledge of design or engineering. I placed no time limit on the publication date of textbooks or articles, as many of the defined communication formats are as old as humanity.
My emphasis on well-established definitions of communication formats in industrial and assistive technology product design focused the review. British standards for management of new product development processes relating to industrial design and assistive technology or inclusive design provided the context. 17 This standard works within the context already given about generic design process and the constraints of current UK healthcare provision. I engaged in an iterative cycle of review, including data mining of authors of interest, as well as associated reference lists from articles and textbooks. The keywords used in the initial survey were used in the main survey, providing a manageable number of references for a single reviewer.
I used my experience and professional expertise in the field of industrial and product design to make qualitative decisions about duplicate communication formats from different sources. Communication formats were initially identified by name, with each article or chapter checked to ensure it matched the protocol conventions associated with it. Where not clearly defined, protocol descriptions were used to identify communication formats by matching them to similar descriptions 12 Cross, Design Participation. in other texts, in the context of their application to the processes of new product design.
The literature review covered all aspects of communication within design to obtain a topography of all textbook/well-established terminology and formats of communication. What this review did not tell us is the frequency that these descriptions are used in applied design processes.
Summative Content Analysis
I conducted a summative content analysis of twenty case studies to provide insights into the frequency that these descriptions are used in applied design processes within the context of the United Kingdom healthcare market. I previously undertook a similar study with the same case studies to analyze the design and research methods applied in them.
The twenty case studies from the field of Assistive technology product design were identified from available sources, including journal articles and textbooks from a previous published literature review into research methods. 18 Ten of the case studies are my own work and ten from published studies found through the literature review. I used my papers to develop a template protocol for the analysis and to identify keywords that matched specified communication formats in each text. I chose the studies from other authors to match the level of focus and detail at which my ten case studies were described, i.e. method only; combined methods; and, methodology or approach.
I drew upon summative content analysis, a derivative of thematic analysis, 19 to identify end-user impairments and the associated communication format employed in each case study. 20 Cohen et al. define case study as a research method involving in-depth and detailed examination of a subject of study (the case), within related contextual conditions or environments. 21 The case studies were analyzed to: A) describe the context of the new product development; and B) identify the communication formats employed in that process. I explored the application of communication formats with individuals living with impairments through a review of specific keywords. Circumscribing the literature review limited expectations, focusing on material within the professional practice of industrial design and the field of assistive technology product design. The review process comprised two parts: 1) identifying aspects of dialogue context that correlate with specific forms of impairment; and 2) a summative content analysis of published case studies to identify the communication formats appropriate for those impairments.
While statistical validation of outcomes was mentioned in the case studies, the communication of formats through tables of numbers was not considered as conventional design-specific communication formats. The translation of numeric information into graphic communication formats (information design) was also considered outside the scope of this study.
Two operators reviewed the twenty case studies, using the same protocol, to minimize bias. Both operators employed the same list of communication formats, which included a short description of each format. The operators used the descriptions to identify the formats in each study. I was one of the operators, with the other an administrator with good working knowledge of design methods. Using an operator not fully immersed in design processes ensured the descriptions were reviewed on the content alone, and prevented me, as an experienced designer, from unintentionally 'filling in' any gaps. We compared our reviews to identify any differences or anomalies between our interpretations of each case study, and then discussed them. When one of us identified a format the other had not perceived, we reviewed the reasoning for identification and decided jointly whether or not to 
Results and Discussion: Literature Review Findings
I reviewed over 120 articles, textbooks, and standards but I only include those directly referenced in the text. The other operator and myself considered the literature review outcomes in the British context of a social model of healthcare (treating the person), rather than a medical model (treatment of symptoms). 22 The dialogue that takes place during the design process may be formal, turntaking and constrained, or reciprocal with both or multiple agents interacting simultaneously. The latter provides for spontaneity and potential creativity, but the former is more easily auditable for later analysis and has less 'noise.' Noise in this context means:
• interference from multiple sources, making perception of meaning more difficult; • environmental, physical interference between communications sent and the ability of the receiver to perceive them (including impairment); • mismatched meaning of coding, including different cultural contexts for sender and receiver; and • the psychological or emotional state of both sender and receiver. 23 Human beings are not well equipped to process multiple signals such as when two or more people are talking at the same time or if there are people talking in the background. Individuals living with cognitive impairments like autism may experience increased difficulty processing multiple signals. This may also include background mechanical or other noises, often referred to as signal to noise ratio. Physical impairment of sensory organs can have a similar effect to that of external noise. For example, macular degeneration of the eyes (blurred or no sight at the center of the field of vision), often linked with conditions such as diabetes in old age, impairs viewers' perceptions of sketches and electronic presentations. Moreover, tinnitus, a loud ringing in the ears associated with hearing damage from working in loud environments, impairs verbal communication.
Disparate socioeconomic statuses of individuals engaging in dialogue, e.g., office worker and manager, soldier and officer can compound mismatches in cultural coding. Different cultural contexts may also affect a lack of understanding. For instance, white clothing connotes health, youth, and wedding celebrations in British society, but death in Japan. Emotion may drive the response to a visual or audible communication format, as a result of the receiver being calm and open, or agitated and closed. Bias may occur if the sender's communication includes aggressive body language or, contrarily, a gentle tone of voice. The visual and performing arts manipulate these very elements so as to affect audience response.
Examining the communication formats suitable to participatory and co-design activities reveals their benefits as additional design tools merit consideration. Colin Ware 24 provides a good description of the benefits that information visualization can bring to design decision-making that apply to all communication formats. The benefits of using different communication formats in co-designing include the ability to:
• scale using given formats so as to see complex systems, as well as individual detail (for example, using a functional prototype and then examining surface texture or part line); • identify issues, such as features or other characteristics that are inappropriate (such as weight, color, styling, shape, size, or noise made during use); • provide end-users with opportunities to interact with a thing that they have not previously imagined or considered (I have frequently suggested concepts during a co-design activity to which the end-user has said, "I didn't know you could do that"); and • enable the designer to gain insights into novel requirements and aspirations of end-users and stakeholders (for example, when the end-user uses a prototype or service in an unexpected way or suggests alternative uses not previously considered).
Different languages, cultures, and doctrines are the conventional constraints in facilitating the exchange of concepts, knowledge, and meaning. However, physical and cognitive impairments may compound these constraints. The diagram in Figure 1 shows how culture, language, and impairment may narrow the conduit for communication. In some cases, the end-user's input may be simply binary (yes/no) or the designer(s) may contribute limited image complexity, color, or contrast that enable the end-user to fully comprehend communications. When designing an assistive technology product there are multiple challenges related to participatory or co-design during new product development. These include:
• self-and societal perception of people with physical or cognitive impairment; • language spoken by the individual, their family, community, and society; • stigmas associated with specific assistive technology products; • etiquette used in introductions between those participating; • end-users' past experiences working with designers; and • questions of trust.
My own experiences working with people who live with physical and cognitive impairments suggests that they sometimes have difficulty maintaining their self-confidence and social status. This may be due to pain related to the tasks involved in daily activities or not being able to complete those tasks. Knowing you may drop a cup of hot tea between the kitchen and living room due to a tremor or lack of balance or hesitating to engage in gardening because you are aware that you Figure 1 Dialogue/communication conduits narrowed due to culture, language, and impairment. Copyright © George Edward Torrens.
will feel arthritic pain an hour later contributes to being less than confident about performing the activities that comprise daily living. To enable such individuals to externalize their needs and aspirations requires me as a designer to remain quiet and still, and to maintain non-threatening body language, so that I may listen and observe. This discipline has been a difficult to learn, as we designers are trained to be proactive and offer suggestions.
Reviewing literature on end-users' medical conditions, socioeconomic statuses, group blogs, as well as engaging in empathic modelling before an initial meeting enables a level of empathy to be acquired for the needs of end-users. Such preparations lead to the trust that enables a free flow of concepts. Part of my task as a designer is to be mindful that positive framing of all aspects of co-design dialogues is essential to ensuring useful outcomes and minimizing any reservations the end-user or stakeholders may have during the course of the activity. This approach aspect aligns with Maslow's hierarchy of need in creating motivation, 25 the four pleasures or domains cited by Jordan, 26 and Norman's affordances in the context of material culture. 27 In 1943, Abraham Maslow proposed his initial categorization and hierarchy of five needs (listed, rather than displayed in a pyramid as shown in later interpretations):
1. Self-actualization 2. Esteem 3. Love 4. Safety 5. Physiological (Homeostasis)
He labeled the bottom four "deficiency needs" or "D-needs" with self-actualization, being 'at peace with one's self,' at the top. The D-needs pertain to an individual's survival, procreation, love, and status within society. Maslow also provided thirteen points, which were summarized conclusions from his studies and observations. Key points from his summary relevant to this review are: 5) an act or behavior has more than one motivation; 9) classifications of motivations must be based on goals rather than external drivers; and 13) while behavior is almost always motivated, it is also biologically, culturally, and situationally determined. These observations by Maslow align with points for consideration when initiating dialogue with people living with impairment and disability. Patrick Jordan's four domains are based on work by anthropologist Lionel Tiger. Jordan defined the four domains or pleasures to provide a structure for the social influence of product branding and product design. The four pleasures are defined as:
• physio-pleasure is an individual visceral experience and interaction with an object (through taste, touch, or smell); • socio-pleasure is about relationships with others (such as facilitation, communication, shared experience, or identity, status, and belonging through etiquette of greeting, colloquial, or local dialect language, wearing a badge or uniform); • psycho-pleasure is the mental and emotional reaction or response to physical stimuli and functional usability evoked when undertaking a task, performance, or interaction with a product or service (which is individual, motivational, evocative of past experiences, and may include a sense of place); and • ideo-pleasure, which has to do with people's values and aspirations (such as environmental issues, animal welfare, and social equality).
Norman's affordances align with Jordan's categorization of pleasures. Norman's visceral response correlates to physio-pleasure, behavioral responses to socio-and psycho-pleasure, and reflective to ideo-pleasure. Norman's developed his affordances, which focus on practical design applications and human-machine interactions, from terms psychologist James Gibson first proposed. 28 Norman suggests various ways in which an individual (actor) is likely to interact with an object (action). Gibson's original proposal allowed for any possible action by an actor. For example, a door handle may offer only one convenient way for an individual to grip it: pull, turn, or push as the action to open the door. This has direct relevance to the choice of communication format that best presents the affordances of the assistive technology product or service and enables adequate levels of interaction in order to receive feedback regarding the effectiveness of the ideas, concepts, and prototypes presented. Breaking down the complexity of interactions using the theories of affordances and the four pleasures gives designers the opportunity to address specific aspects of end-users' requirements and to test those against responses given during a co-design dialogue. A designer can then build the complexity of the interaction, knowing that she or he has already tested the individual components separately. The hierarchy and highlighted points comprise part of a checklist with which to choose an appropriate communication format. Material culture, as Helga Dittmar defines it, 29 is the value that individuals and society give to objects, their use, consumption, and associated behaviors or doctrines. This is particularly relevant in westernized societies, based on a system of private property and focused on materialism. In the context of material culture and social doctrine, we can now consider the individual aspirations of people living with impairments or disabilities. The socioeconomic aspirations of such people are unlikely to be different from those of anyone else in a given society. However, the specific functional needs and requirements of their everyday, assistive products are likely to classify them as part of a 'niche' market. From the author's experience, niche markets by their nature possess specific terminology, nomenclature, and associated belief systems. This applies to niche markets for recreational activities such as scuba diving in the same way that it applies to niche markets for professional groups, such as police officers.
The proper etiquette to employ with specific niche market social groups requires research in order to ensure that introductions are made correctly. Considering etiquette is also a requirement in most research protocols that follow ethics conventions. The benefits of applying appropriate etiquette include: demonstrating respect for the participant as an individual; providing an indication that the designer-researcher has taken time to consider the participant's values and beliefs; and, making clear their value in the participatory research or participatory design process. All lead to the participants being more likely to trust the designer-researcher, enabling an open and frank dialogue. The consequences of ignoring proper etiquette can include the end-user perceiving the designer-researcher as insulting or disrespectful. This tends to reduce any form of dialogue, if it does not shut dialogue down completely. It can lead to anger, verbal, and-in an extreme situation-even to physical conflict.
As an example, designers should consider several aspects of etiquette and communication format during a participatory design activity for blind individuals or those with visual impairment. For this group, these issues may include:
• announcing verbally who you are when you come into a room or space, so the person is aware of your presence; • only making physical contact with an individual when she or he indicates a desire for contact, for example, extending a hand in greeting; • making explanations in appropriate formats, for example, speaking aloud without pointing or gesturing; • providing orientation and distance for activities or demonstrations of products and tasks; • using sound for orientation and describing distances from the individual in terms of limb lengths; and • using appropriate communication aids, such as simple, high contrast sketches(for those with some vision), material samples, or functional models (weighted to match the center of gravity of the proposed product).
Issues of orientation, task context, and use protocols are innate to developing the handling and usability of any new industrial design product. I contend that all designers should apply the rigor of reviewing end-users' social and cultural references before engaging in participatory or co-design. For instance, design researchers must undergo such a review to apply for ethical clearance for a study. 30 After considering end-users' social and cultural contexts, designers should address the specifics of communication formats. Semantics enable human beings to order and develop complex mechanisms of communication. Klaus Krippendorff states, "Product semantics is the study of the symbolic qualities of man-made forms in the context of their use and the application of this knowledge to industrial design." If I were to order the semiotic rules of product design and co-design activities under reference, category, and prototype, I would describe each as follows. A reference is a cognitive reference point; category is an ontology or class of things; while a prototype is a grading of examples in a category. Industrial designers communicate semiotic rules or coding during new product development processes through a range of formats from non-verbal gestures to technical documents. They must initially categorize communication forms before reviewing communication models. (See Table 1.) From the generic, broad characterization shown in Table 1 , I chose communication formats with a focus on design specifics conventionally used during new product design processes. Then, I identified five key design methods as conventional for communicating during design process dialogues: 1) sketching; 2) presentation board or visualization; 3) sketch or functional model; 4) role play; and 5) dialogue. I defined forty-one specific communication elements within these formats. In Figure 2 , I fit these into a taxonomy of human sensory perceptions-visual, aural, taste, smell, temperature, vibration, haptic or tactile, and body movement. 
Summative Review Findings
Our review of the twenty cases (Box 1) resulted in a number of differences in interpretation. We resolved these quickly by jointly reviewing the material with an eye to locating the exact locations in the texts of the formats in question, shown in an online dataset. The dataset provides a hierarchy of frequently applied communication formats found in the twenty publications. We grouped the communication formats under the generic titles of dialogue, role play, sketch or functional model, presentation board or visualization, and sketch drawing, and matched these with mechanisms of sensory perception. We chose titles that a layperson will find easy to understand, rather than technically precise terms. Figure 2 shows potential use, based upon my experiences; while Figure 3 highlights the frequency of times designers employed the same communication formats in the reviewed literature. Figure 3 reveals that the twenty articles cited only twenty-nine communication formats out of forty-one potential modes. Of those, only thirteen formats were used in half or more of the reviewed studies. Not surprisingly, all case studies describe two-way dialogue between individuals, with all but one using functional prototypes. Figure 2 shows that the majority of communication formats were visual or aural, not unusual in an industrial design-focused review of assistive product development. Clearly, a functional prototype would satisfy all sensory input mechanisms. However, in the early stages of a design process, the cost of functional prototype tends to be prohibitive. However, using physical examples of existing products and low-fidelity sketch models is a cost-effective compromise.
Research Process and Resources for Design Practitioners
This investigation calls attention to several points related to literature review and analysis. The speed and accessibility of meta-search engines makes inexpensive literature reviews possible before starting even small-scale commercial design projects. In my experience, the quality of information acquired early in a project has a notable effect on the ability of the final design to satisfy the end-user's needs and wishes. High quality information enhances insights and reduces iteration cycles. In turn, this leads to cost-effective processes of shorter duration for applied researchers and designers.
I have used both thematic analysis and summative content analysis. I find summative content analysis more effective and more cost effective within the context of a short design projects. Although summative content analysis is a relatively crude research instrument, it provides applicable insights into the frequency with which designers use certain communication formats. Moreover, it does not require software to generate more sophisticated interpretations of data. It should prove a useful research tool for design practitioners undertaking a large-scale review of evidence in which the frequency of defined elements may be important.
Conclusion
This study generated useful insights and resources for design practitioners and researchers working in the field of assistive product design. The literature review highlighted the challenge of reduced communication opinions due to the compounded constraints of culture, language, and impairment.
The more constraints that circumstances place on the dialogue among endusers, stakeholders, and designers, the fewer communication options may be appropriate.
The review also highlighted the need to review the social and cultural aspects of niche markets to ensure that designers follow appropriate etiquette and social protocol when undertaking participatory design with end-users. Designers may better understand context, belief systems, values, and specific language in formulating an initial approach to any participatory research or a co-design project after re s s ig n la n g u a g e M o v e m e n t-rh y th m -d a n c e V e rb a l e x p la n a ti o n fo rm a l sc ie n ti c V e rb a l d ia lo g u e la n g u a g e tw o Ve rb al d ia lo g ue la n g ua g e m ul ti p le W rit te n di al og ue an no ta tio ns Line draw ing 2D mult iple line weig ht line dra win g 2D wit h sha din g Lin e dr aw in g 2D wi th te xt ur e V is u a li za ti o n co lo u r P h o to g ra p h s R o le p la y si n g le p e rs o n preparing appropriate supporting communication formats and materials. The taxonomy suggests that three-dimensional, functional products and prototypes are the most effective communication mode for all types of impairment. Nevertheless, these are the most expensive option. Effective compromises in participatory design or co-design exercises include using existing products, low-fidelity models, or mock-ups with an appropriate level of function.
While the taxonomy Figure 2 defines each impairment in isolation, the reality is that many people living with disability have more than one impairment (compound impairment). Researchers and design practitioners must consider this possibility when considering appropriate etiquette and choosing communication formats. However, the taxonomy may prove useful to design practitioners and researchers undertaking participatory design or co-design with any individual, not just those living with an impairment or disability. Designers may also apply the taxonomy to interactions with people from different cultural backgrounds, people who speak a different language, or people of a different gender or age groups.
The review yields a taxonomy of dialogue formats matched to forms of sensory impairment. It provides a template for how to approach working with people living with disabilities.
The taxonomy has the potential as a useful heuristic device. It is part of Usability-NET, 32 and it is therefore freely accessible to design practitioners and design researchers.
Enhancing the future of industrial design and product design requires us to move from measuring a product's success through market sales alone as the sole outcome. Isolating aspects of design processes, testing theories, and then combining them to create more complete products and services has numerous advantages. These include more effective definitions of end-user needs and desires; reduced investment risks for new products or services; improved audit trails; and more economical, evidence-based decision-making leading more quickly to effective design solutions. The choice of communication formats provides a good example of how we may optimize a design process component and validated it in practice.
The issue of efficacy in the application of communication formats requires further investigation. This investigation should include testing and evaluation of the effectiveness and economy of communication formats with different combinations of dialogue constraints. We also need to engage in debate about how best to categorize applied communication formats and use them to optimum benefits in design processes. The claim made in this article concerning definitions of dialogue and communication formats require further study, refinement, and expansion to ensure efficacy in practice.
